
The PTA have been very busy again, organising
a fun Easter Trail around Hinchley Wood.  We
know that this was an extremely enjoyable
event last year.  If you have any photos of your
family enjoying the trail, do please send them
to the info@ account so that we can share
them in future newsletters.  

We would like to wish you all a lovely and
relaxing Easter break, with hopefully more
sunshine than snow!  If you do celebrate Easter,
have a very Happy Easter and enjoy the
festivities and the chocolate eggs.  

Best wishes,

The HWPS Team

NEWSLETTER

We hope you enjoy the new look to our newsletter
this week!  We have had an amazing last week of
term.  On Thursday Redwood Class performed their
class assembly which educated us all about 'The
Stone Age'.  There were some fantastically
enthusiastic performances, extremely realistic
weapons and some very well choreographed fight
scenes.  I think we all left with a big smile, feeling
very well informed about this era of history.

The week then ended with a very competitive 'Inter
House Sports Competition'.  The children thoroughly
enjoyed playing Dodgeball.  Many thanks to our
amazing Sports Crew members for running this
competition and teaching  a new sport to the
children in Key Stage 2.  Also, huge thanks to the
Sports Leaders from Hinchley Wood School who
volunteered to referee the matches.

In amongst all this activity has been some
incredible learning.  Year 6 have been creating
some very impressive surreal pictures this week,
some of the reasons they enjoyed it were:
"You can be yourself."  "It is different and quirky." "It is
a good way to express yourself."

We have a lot to look forward to next term.  Year 6
are going on their residential to Juniper Hall which
we know they are so excited about.  Year 5 have
their Thames Young Mariners trip and there are also
exciting activities being planned across the school. 

A BUSY END TO A
FANTASTIC TERM!

1st April 2022



This Week at HWPS
World Autism Acceptance Week
This week we have been learning about Autism.  We have
learnt what it can be like to be Autistic and the challenges
children with Autism can face.  Year Three watched 'Eli's Poem'
(click here to watch) and then wrote their own poems entitled
'What Makes Me ME!'

Key Stage Two Inter Class Competition
On Friday, Key Stage 2 took part in their first Inter Class
competition at Hinchley Wood.  The children came into school
very excited to take part and the cold but sunny weather did
not put anyone off.  The Year 6 Sports Leaders and Year 12
Sports Mentors ensured that all the events ran smoothly.  The
children all thoroughly enjoyed themselves and got the
opportunity to improve their knowledge of a fun, new sport as
well as work on their sportsmanship and teamwork skills.  Well
done to everyone that took part!

Year 6 Netball Matches
Year 6 played two netball matches this week - one
against The Royal Kent School and one against Hurst
Park (in freezing conditions).  The team did a great job in
both matches.  Lilly and Araleya have both written match
reports for the Hurst Park match:

I enjoyed the match because it was very fair and I liked all
the positions that I got to play.  Maria scored one and Stella
scored four times.  It was fair in the middle of the game
because we switched netball hoops and positions. I found it
fun because it was my first match and it was a really good
experience.  I found it fun also being able to play with my
friends.  Four people got benched in each quarter, it was me
(Lilly), Maria, Araleya and Saskia.  Overall it was a really fun
experience and I can't wait to play it again.  By Lilly

I really enjoyed the match because it was my first game
and I liked playing with my friends.  When I was on the
bench, I loved cheering my teammates on.  It was a very
intense game.  They have really good defenders and
shooters.  In the end we drew 5 all.  A couple of times I
managed to intercept the ball.  By Araleya

https://video.link/w/KyNid


 DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Summer Term 2022 Start of term – 19th Apr 2022 28th April – Magnolia Class Assembly 29th April – INSET Day BANK HOLIDAY -2nd May 2022 6th May – Larch Class Assembly 13th May – Mulberry Class Assembly 20th May – Aspen Class Assembly 26th May – Hazel Class Assembly 27th May – Alder Class Assembly Half Term – 30th May – 3rd Jun 2022 
10th June – Spruce Class Assembly 15th June – Oak Class Assembly 17th June – Sycamore Class Assembly 
24th June – Willow Class Assembly 1st July – Cedar Class Assembly End of Term – 22nd Jul 2022 

Gold Leaves
Congratulations to this 

week's winners!!
Eva in Holly for writing

an amazing sentence about
spring, including lots of detail

Olive in Hawthorn for her 
outstanding attitude to learning

in both English & Maths

Alina in Oak for writing
fantastic sentences 

about spring

Nathan & Pim in Sycamore for 
 writing fantastic job applications to

be a firework maker's apprentice
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James & Tillie in Elm for their 
effort and determination to 

write and perform their 'dark'
poems 

Ben & Nathan in Juniper for
working really hard and

showing determination when
writing their newspaper report
including a subordinate clause

Esha in Hawthorn for writing
in the role of a character

Ivan in Mulberry for writing and
performing a fantastic poem based on

'The Journey'

Harper in Larch for trying her best
at everything and endeavouring to
support and bring out the best in

her friends.



Click here for tickets

Regency Bookshop in Surbiton is
turning 60.  As part of the

celebrations they are working in
partnership with the

cornerHOUSE Community Arts
Centre Surbiton and launching
the Surbiton Library Festival. 
 One of the events is with Alex

Milway, author of 'Hotel
Flamingo'.  Regency Bookshop

have been extremely supportive
in helping us restock our library,
and they thought some HWPS

might like to join this event.

Goodbye Mrs Moore and Mr Balmer
Today is Mrs Moore and Mr Balmer's last day as class
teachers at HWPS, although Mr Balmer will return to
cover in Spruce Class. We know that you will join us in
wishing them all the best for the future.
We will also be missing a familiar face in the office
after Easter.  Mrs Houston is moving to Hinchley
Wood School and we wish her lots of luck in her new
role.
We are delighted to let you know that Miss Tizzard will
be Spruce Class teacher after Easter and Miss
Hamilton will be joining the HWPS team as Hawthorn
Class teacher and KS1 Phase Leader.  We know you
will give her a warm welcome! 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/whats-on/surbiton/the-cornerhouse-community-arts-centre/surbiton-literary-festival-presents-alex-milway-with-hotel-flamingo-big-sky-mountain/2022-05-07/10:30/t-ondyyv

